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NEW ULTIMATUM

SENT 10 HUNGARY

Little Entente Demands Posses-

sion of Charles and Pay
for Its Mobilization

INVASION AT ONCE, THREAT

My lln AdserlnWcl Pre".
liOiiilnii.rvt. '". The Utile Kntente.

Cniiimc.l of" It Minn tun. 'irlnVslivnklii
ninl liige-Slmi- n lu.i il.epulrlH'il n nnte
(n 1 1 nil jars dpiiiiiniliiic the Mirrcm!ir of
fnrm-- Kinirrnr Oniric, th' ilrmeliill-t.ilin- n

of the Iluttcarinii nrniy nmlrci'-nrnt- l

ni Miftlrlmt tn lefrn the c

jirnP" (if the I.ittlp llntrnte's muhili- -

sntlen, noerdlnK te n Vieiinn illnitch
te thp t'pntrnl Np Arpiipv today.

' t'nlps llutiRary replies utifa'ten
J within two dny tli Ll'tle Kiifente
j troops will cuter l!ungnr. the dipnt. li

. talil.

Paris. Opt. 27. iHv V --Tl.p
Allip(l (Viiiiicll of Amlin:ier imlm l

' cldeil thnf fennpr Kmprrei- - t'liarW
e( Autrln-1Inncnr.- v nnd
7Atn should le plncd linmfilinii l upon
r British battln ituIst In the Danube,
pp.ndlni; another tiipptinc of tin C. in il

next Siiturday. vIipii n final de. iien
Kpardinj: tlielr dtpeMM"n - te be

The ambnaderg were unnblp tn vac h

r final iIpoIMeii t'dn hcniis-- tlie weir
facpd with the di'Inolmatlen of vunon-ceuntri- es

te furnish nixliim for thp
It was said tliPir tlnnl dis-

position a prexlng te lii an awkward
prehlpm.

Mobilization preparations arp
cverjuliere If (VeeliM-SIevikl.-

both in the (V.crhe and Slmak districts.
I'rcniipr Henen ti Id thp ( 'dumber of
Deputies In i on'i'Ttie:i with the I.itt'e
Hntpntp""! ultfn.itiim te H'ini,'.ir .

te a dipati-'- i Croin Prague ul.i
te the Havas Ageri'.

The dispntch quoted the Czeohn-sMe- .

Takian Prvir.ier as rnyins tint Hip dev-ernme-

weiibl net refrain from t

pnergptie measures in cerrxitig out
the ultimatum, p.ltheusrl. all ..etien
Meitld be kent within the terms' of tv

e treaties and within flu- - agreement
between the Little I"tenic and the
allied Powers.

Heme, Switzerland, Get. '7. fKy A.
V. t Haren Stelner. who ai former
Kinperer Charles' IiouspIieI 1 timnucer in
Switzerland, teda) declared the timin
rial situation of the while he
Mas at Hcrtenstein ahvms was very
precarious.

He declared that (Varies and his
relatives lived from hand te mouth and
Mere I'eiistuntlj dependent upon finan-
cial assistance from tlnir fneud and
relathes. There wa pwutil-a- r

Ptuharnissiiipnt. he sntd. which was
due largely te Charles' expensive house-
hold. Ineluiling some fifty servants.

.Many of his servant" new liav been
eidered expelled from the household
without means of subsistence. It is be-ie-

that the Hungarian legation here
will hnv te take ever 'he ".ipjiiirt of
the former monarch's seven children
who remain at Hertcnteln, under the
hupenislnn of their aunt or grand-
mother. Haren Meiner wa- - one of the-- e

who wtc eiulled.

BRIAND PREPARING

I, TO LEAVE FOR U. S.

French Premier Finishing Se-

lection of Delegation te
Washington Conference

Ry the Associated Press
Paris, (let, V.7 Premier Rnand.

of his leadership bv the com-

fortable majority v'ed in favor of hl
Cabinet by the Chamber of Deputies
ycFterda). s.nt th.- - greater part of
today in cenferi nee w;ih his collabora-
tors of the Foreign uflici' in nnihiug
the selection of the Frem h delegation
te the Washington conference.

The only members of the delegation
who had previously been delitilteU i'ie- -

pii are Mnuricf Casenavp. I'reiu-l- i High
Commissioner in tl. I'nitid tats-Philipp-

I'erthelet, general "t
the Foreign Othee, and Vii e Admiral De
lien Prem'er l?nand awaited the p'-ni- lt

of las Intertp'latiiiis mi the Chmi-be- r

before cheesing the reuiainiler "f the
delegation, which probably will be an-
nounced tomorrow.

The ete of cenlidenee by the Cham-
ber yesterday was regarded in ethcial
circles tedaj as giung the Premier
"carte blaindie." net only regard-th- e

make-u- p of the delegatie . hut a
te its prest'.--e at tl.e ceii!erine tabic

Premier I'.rland is tnidersti.ed te be
giving great care te the s('.ti,,n of '1
Bides and luhisers et th" delegation, s,,
as net te leave room for a repi ritien
of the critii made dmini; the d hate
in the Chamber h his adr-iir- ' k.

The plan new is for the ( miplete .Jele.
Ration te leave Pmis 0n ,1 s, ,nl
for Hare Saturd.iv merruii at. 11
o'jdei k.

THREE CAPE MAY COUNTY '

FREEHOLDERS SENTENCED

Prison Terms Ordered for Twe Con-

victed In Graft Trials
Cape Slay Court Heuse, N. J.. Oct.

J" - Judges Charles ('. Hlack and
Ienry II. Kldredge today kentenerd

i luce of the Cape May County Heard
of Freeholders In the graft rend trials
of the count).

Jeseph McKissic was sentenced te a
tine of SIOOO and an Indeterminate

of from etic te three enrs In
State prinen. He was convicted for
malfeasance In office In connretlen with
tin- - (treeu Splinter nnd Nummtevn
reail

j Jeseph Camp, freeholder from Middle
Township, who was convicted for mnl-- I

feasance in office en the Mechanic
street-lieshc- n read In Cape May Court
Heuse, whs sentenced te a tine of SIOOO

and te pa costs of prosecution.
Learning M. Kiec. county engineer.

who was i envieted for malfeasance In
elhi e en the Mechanic street (ieslien
read, was spntPiieed te one te three
Marl in State pn.sen and te pa) a tine
it sllii'Mi The three were released en
hail pending an appeal te the Supreme
Court.

SEES JAPAN

TO GUT DOWN NAVY

Vice Admiral Kate's Declaration
En Reute te U. S. Startles

Tokie Military Circles

WASHINGTON IS PLEASED

i Ily the Avseclatwl Press
'

Aboard Steamslilp Uashlma Mani.
Oct. -- d 'My radio. 1 Japan stands
rp.-v- te cut down her navy if the Pew- -

er r'lieh an understanding nt the forth- -

'coming conference nt 'U'nsliinRten eni
limitation of armaments nnd l'ar Last-e-

quetIens. according te Vice Adml- -
ral Tomesaburo Kate, niember of the
Japanese delegation te Washington,
which is traveling te America aboard
thi ship.

Tehle. Oct. ir, tRy A. P.I The
statement concerning the Japanese war-
ship construction program, which Vice
Admiral Kate, a member of the Japan-es(- .

delegation te the Washington
is reported te have mnde upon

his arrival at San Francisce lnt week,
has startled Japanese naval authorities
here, according te the Aahi Shimbun
today.

Partii ilarlv surprising, eavs that
mw sparer, was the dispatch received
here which ipieted Admiral Kate as
sa ing:

' Japan's financial condition does net
allow the tint eminent te expend nn
enormous ntueimt for naval armament.
Consequent!) . the s(.0pe of the arma-
ments of the Japanese Navy must he
minimized, irrespective, of the decision
of the Washington conference."'

Washington. Oct. L'7. iBy A. P
satisfaction was expressed

at the Statp Department with se..),
expressions in regard te the forthcom-
ing conferences in Washington en arms
limitation and Pacific problems as lave
been mnde publi b) the Japanese
etfi' lals alreadv arrived te participate
in the conferences and by member of
delegations en route te the I'nltedl
States or seen te leave Washington.

Tlu expressions, it was said, showed
a spirit of and desire te i

obtain substantial lesults that was
heru as going far toward as-

suring in advance a large measure of
sue cess the conference.

Officials recegnbed that what his
been said was necessarily of a verv
gtncrul char'e'ter and has net touched
upon the sipmiL. solutions of tne preb-leni- s

te be discussed which ea h of tl.e
delegations is expected te propee
TIitp was said te hp clearlv evident in
the expressions, hevvevpr, an understand-
ing of the purposes of thp I'nitcu
States and of its motives in convoking
the conference.

It was also made clear 'eday that
there is no purpose en the part of the
Washington Government te extend thp
scope of the dlsi u.ssieu bevend whut
has been mapped out in the agenda.
The purpose of the major conference is
te ( lear the wa) for an agreement a
tn lim.'atien of national armament and
it - mti ndeil 'e hew te th" line of this
purpose ,s les.-l- as possible.
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E. KUNKEL
Largeit Independtnt Ceal Dealer

in West Philadelphia
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I OYSTERS and SEA FOOD

Delicious Fish Platter Luncheon. .. .45c
Satisfying Evening Dinner 75c

0sters Opened and Cooked te A our Order
the Shell, 15c Large Stew, 35c

A la (arte Menu Meat and Seafood
t twinge Dailv
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BERLIN PROTESTS

I AN

Boundary Decision Injustice te
German Peeplo, Says Chan-

cellor Wirth

WILL CARRY OUT MANDATE

fly tlie Associated Press
Iterlln, Oct. li". The German Uelchs-tag- .

having voted confidence In the
new f'nliliipt. whose nprsennpl was nn- -

nntincpd jcstPrdny by Chancellor Wlrth,
lias ndjeurncd sessions until Nevcra
her 3.

Hrfore adjourning, the RelchMng re-

jected by a vote of 213 te L"2 a rese
lutien presented by the German rn-tlen-

and German People's Parties
vigorously protesting against Uie recent
decision of the Council of the League
of Nations en the partition of I'pper
Silesia. During the course of bis speech
te the German legislators jesterdny.
Chancellor Wirth enumerated in detnil
Germany's less in materials through thp
Cpper Sileslan dpcislen, stating thut
thp nation's economic strength "is se
diminished that all estimates as te Ger
many s capabilities te fulfill tne repara-
tions demnnds must again be open te
deiibtr."

In concluding his address the Chan-
cellor summed up the Government's at-
titude, substantially as fellows;

The Government regards the latest
economic decree of the Entente ns an
injustice te the German people nnd an
infringement upon the terms' of the
Treaty of Versailles, which is contra
d'eter) te the decision of the four great
Powers and against which the German
Government makes the most solemn
pretest known te international law as
a shield of the oppressed.

Purely in order te avert the threat
uttered in the decree and as far as
possible te save the Germans of the
I'pper Sllesian region from pending dis-
tress, the flcrmnn Government rinds it-e- lf

obliged "in conformity with the
Powers' decree te send delegates pro-
vided for in the decree, without, how-
ever, altering its conception of what is
right."

STATE OF SIEGE IN SOFIA

Bulgaria Again Storm Center in
Seething Balkan States

Sofia. Oct. iHy A P. - A
state of siege has been declared in this
( it y and in governmental departments
along ne frontier between Juge-Slavi- a

and Mm edenia.
Premii r Stambeuliky declared the

assassination of Alexander Din itreff
Minister of War. i mild net be at-
tributed te politics. He said the crim-
inals were agents of Macedonian eie.
menus endeavoring te form revolu-
tionary bands te be sent int Serbian
Macedonia
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Apartments at
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cc hr fcsijj attached
te any EmeraMte, old
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t'anrlnrd, i0 or i't
va't etertnc lamp
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GREECE SEEKS $33,000,000

Danker Coming te America te Ob-tai- n

Release of Credlfs
Athens, Oct. 27. (By A. 1'.) An-

nouncement wan made here today that
Pridlen Papafronges, manager of the
Greek National Bank, will leave this
week for America as a Government del- -

egate charged with negotiating with
the United States TrcaMiry for the re
lease of credits amounting te $33,000,-00- 0

made te Greece by the United States
during the war.

Government newspaper Prete- -

vetissla, commenting today upon the
delegate's departure, said:

"The difficulties In the of fhese
negotiations seem te be disappearing.
t'liil It Is be'levcd that M. Papafranges
will be enabled te bring his mission te
a successful

STn.WTIimilOE CLOTIIIER'9

WuRUIZEP
Grand
Pianos

Lend Distinction
home

They setting
standard

in piano values
of reputa-

tion, based
quality instead

pocketbook

CHESTNUT

Street

Renovated, refurnished
made span and inviting.
Outside rooms, bright, cheerful.
Pick from these:
IVe Reems and
Three Reems and
Four Reems and two Baths.

Rittenhouse Hetel, 22d and Chestnut
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Increase Office Efficiency

Emeralites help the typist
produce mere and

better work

THE Emeralite Typewriter
furnishes the typist with

a correct working light and is ad-

justable te individual require-
ments and any machine.
Nature made daylight the working
light correct in quality diffusion.
The New Daylight Attachment
changes ordinary electric light into soft
eye-savi- daylight eliminating key-
board glare and protecting the eyes.
Emeralite quality lamps with the rest-
ful green shade tone any office.

booklet showing patterns.
Sold office supply and electrical dealers.

H. G. McFADDIN &. COMPANY
K St., New Yerk City
Malerj el Devieu

National Desk Lump

Fer Sale in Philadelphia

RETAILERS
COMIMMi'ini..u)!:i.nii. company

Issue."

WHOLESALERS
Y. I'AllKK tOMI'A.NV

MltKKIS HK COMPANY
FKANKI.IN I.I.KITHK- CUMPVNY
PHII.AIIKU'IIIA KI.KrTIIIC te. xlPPI.Y DF.PT.
I'KANK II. 8TKUAKT KI.KCTUIC
IUMHKY i;i.K(TIIIC COMPANY

,V KKPI.KK
NOVKI.TY KLKCTKIC COMPANY
.IOHKPII K. FKKIIIIK COMPANY
II. C. ItOHKHTH hl.KCTIIIC HI PI'I.Y COMPANYJ. K. IllCIIANAN SIPPI.Y COMPANY
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P. as I Knew Him," te be
in Yerk Times, Next

the ever
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than the

and go
Mr? tells the inside

story for the first time. The
was let both men go
but net the

of has the
of Mr. his
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35
Medels

Silked-Line- d Chesterfields

Bex

Fabrics!
fine

&nd smooth-finis- h weaves.

Value!
coats are from our own fine

brought in. Phila-
delphia has seen this season
like these coats

All
New

Fancy young men's coats, Raglans, Bex backs and
silk lined fabrics, styles, sizes.

Wilsen's Opinion of Roosevelt:
"Yes, he's great big was indeed charmed by
his personality. There sweetness about him that
is very compelling. Yeu can't resist the man. I
easily understand hisfollowers fend him,Si

Frem Joseph Tumulty's "Woodrew Wilsen
published serially The New beginning Sunday.

Among many controversies
Woodrew Wilsen's public
been argued more bitterly

"Why weren't Colonel Roosevelt
General Wood permitted

France?" Tumulty
President

inclined overseas,
he would override General

Staff General Pershing.
subject dispute been

relationship Wilson cam-
paign manager, William McCombs.

BEGINNING

SUNDAY

OCTOBER

Market

The
Ulsters
Ulsterettes Semi-Fitte- d Coats
Raglans English Backs

The
Fancy plaid -- hacks; fleeces;
contrast cloths tweeds oxfords

The
These
stock nothing

nothing
$35.

Kirschbaum Topcoats

Chesterfields

boy.

why

ques-
tion,

Anether

The recently published book by the late
Mr. McCombs was a bitter attack. Mr.
Tumulty new tells what he knows about
it Nothing in American history and bi-

ography equal to the Tumulty story has
appeared since Nicolay and Hay's Life
of Lincoln.

Fer the exclusive newspaper rights te
Mr. Tumulty's work in the Middle
Atlantic States, The New Yerk Times
has paid the highest price ever paid for
such a publication.

In the first instalment, next Sunday, will appear the chapter en Colonel Roosevelt
and General Weed, and the chapter en Mr. McCombs.

odrew Wilsen Discle
By His Secretary
Sip New fork JFtmjS

Every Day for 37 Days
X TAT) "VTT'NTf" 1 ew;s,feaIers cann?1 rctur uns!d copies of The N,

V r-- IV I J I I Ml T ' lerk Times, sn fhpir nnlrrc nr. ,r1i, ,,.,! ...I-.!- .....ju l M.. i v- .... ";.- - j- -" ..,., te
uhn fnm ie nn iinncnil ri1l frr Tm Tin.,
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n" buiar.us-iiianu-
. .cwsaeaiers are always short....... ...... . .... ".."v-- . ... ini. a .jkc warning puce your order at once with yourdealer if you want the Ttimul y articles. Back numbers will net be available. Yeu will net wish

te miss a chanter of the Tumulty sterv of WneHrna. U'il. i.;. t ,..!:: j:i. l:..-.- ! i. , ... ..., .i.tii i.Dv.iniiiik in uiauuaurcs, iiisiencaiin U1H.MU cniertainin? in contents and stylc.lt reviews the most important incidents of your
time and reveals history in its making. critics of Woodrew Wilsen will have te discussthe stories told by Mr. Tumulty, for theywill be the topic of conversation everywhere.

ORDER FROM

YOUR
NEWSDEALER

IN ADVANCE

In tht PHILADELPHIA TERRITORY, th, Tumulty Story will i, obtainable ONLY In THE NEW YORK TIMES
Subaeriptien by mail One Dellar Fifty Ccnta for thirtyaeven d Bya. Addreaa the New Yerk Timea, Timea Square, New Yerk
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